therwife, wh#n they are planted in trees at diftance, four perfonsmay do. Expedient is the benefit of this trade-Hav ing difcourfed of this new way to all here ; they are generally inclinable to ic 5 coniidering that the Planting their Trees, as before,at diftance, and letting them grow high, has been the main obftru&ion of that work hitherto, and the lofs of their time and gain: but being in hedges, they will be always young tender plants 5 and eonfequemly will be eafily cut in great quantites with a pair of Garden Sizzers. But there may be fuggeftcd yet another,and perhaps a better way> which is, to fowe fome Acres with Mulberry feed,and t and ever to keep it under. I have alio bethought my felf of a new way, for a few hands to ferve many Worms, and that more cleanly than before: which alfo will be a means, without more trouble or pains, to feparate unhealthy worms from healthful; and by which a great many more may be kept in a room, than other wife upon (helves, as is ufual here. Befides this, I have fown a little French Barley and RJce feed, and am thinking on a way of un-huskingthem withexpedition, and fo preparing them for the Merchant, as they ufe to be : But if you can inform me, how they are prepared, you may fave me fbnae labour. If I had any C o j j e t i nh usks, or any other getable commodity, from the Streights to try, I would here make tryal with them. Prepare ( faith be ) two Glades, the one exaRIy flat on both fidcs, the other flat on the one fide, and convex on the other, of what Sphere you pieafe. Let the: flat Glafs be a little broa der than theothr. 1 hen let there be made a Cell or Ring of Brafs, very exadfly turn'd, into which thefe two Glades may be fo faftned with Cement, that the plain furfaces of them may lyeexadtly paralelh and that the Convex-fide of the Plano-convex-Glafs may lye inward ; but lo, as not to touch the flat of the other Glafs. Thefe being cemented into the Ring very clofely about the edges, by a finall hole in the fide of the Brafs-ring or Cell, fill the interpofed fpace between thefe two with Water, Qyl of, T u r p e n t i n e , Saline Liquors, &c i then flop the hole with a ferew : and accord ing to the differing refra&ion of the interpofed Liquors, fo fhallthe Focus of this compound Glafs be longer or fhorter.
'V But this ( adds the Propofer ) I would only have look't upon, as one inftance of many ( for there may be others) of the' Pejfibility of making a Glafs, ground in a fmaller Sphere, to conftitute a Telefcopeof a much greater length: Though ( not to raife too great exfpedtation 1 I muft add , T hat o f Spherical objedf glafles, thofe are the beft, which are made of the greateft Sphere, and.whole fubftance hath the greateffe refradtion.
Observations About Shining Worms in Oyften.
Thefe Obfervations occur in the French journal of April i a; in two letters , written by M. Au^cut to M. Dcla Voye j whereof the fubftance may be rejduced to the following' particulars3 ,. That M. Dela Voye having obferv.ed, as he though^, feme;
